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Attorneys and CauDssbv&atlaw

Will practice In all the Court* of Waablairton
Territory. * ii . j|» 1 / « j

on -James Street, Opposite Oocldaatal

'»&xea nr.
ATftIMEY^AT-lA*.

SEATTLE, W. *.

OFFICE OPPOSITE BQCIBVS OBBUA HOUBE.
Mr Lesry Is s Rotary Ptfolle and Oomraiasioner

<>f Deed* fur Oregon and California. ~ Uvtf.
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PHYSICL&M AND
Diseases of

OPHCB, OPERA

Houri.Ao toVr.lKfud 6 to 7 p M,

VDloa k p,ke HU -

Dr - D-

MTtICUN Arta 'SIIJtarON,
..liot.rAuter .

Oppo#l|e Block, gasttla W't.

OR. A. L. SMITH.
OfflffWeftlK***'*Hallfllnif, cor. Mill
asl CMitlnSrelal Mt»«U

Office hours, 2 to 5 r. u.
Hesideaoe ou Third Street oast house aorthef

OR.^vA:WEED,
AND*PHYSICIAN.

Bls*?»«»9fn> *:
SALLIONN'N Block. U» Shtirs.

\u25a0At \ T>

OtAce Honrs from 10 A. M. to 1 r. aud S W>
I P. K.

oa».'l. ltf.«. mm,
Sloma:ojffitki)ifk%

amTiKtfft * I"

OK. B. Jl. DAOLKY, I ATS VSUimWttH UC
Prlnotplea ud Practice of Surgery la the

iiiiiiiiMekfajH t m F"POI'l g'l'
Operatff*9W^f^ntwwJßW^t«awlTlp<oH-'

j,and will attend to call* ta >Bl|UlMkt
*"""?

J*X JOt A

"MMi
PORTUGUESE

PRACTICING r .PfIySICIA|T
on|aW«4& i*}

?tojrtl, Poaela Ac Voaag't Stor», Praat

StrMt, Seattle.
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WatOTte*

Shop Straet, BoaUrlf MOl. S«atUp.
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SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SUN DAY. MAY 23, 1880.

W«U, sir, he bad th&biißMdMt, big*
ge»t, cattyrornedeet piaoner you
?Ter laid eyea oo; aonsethio' like a dis-
tracted billiard table oo thm. leg*.
The lid WMrtfcnt*}. and miggty w*H
?' wi. Ii it kadn't bean, he'd a-torn
the iosides cleaa OQ». and scattered 'AN
to the four wind* of heaven.

Played well » You hat be did; bat
don't interrupt me. When he first sit

| dywn be 'peered to beer Bight? little
*bc>ut i Ny**'. and wieht he hadn't
eome. Ua twe<*i*-lev ed a X*tleopoa,

j the treble, aod twoodl«-oudl«d IOM on
the baas?just foolm'sad boxing the
thing's jaw*tor.fci*' ia hja W||. 4i>4
1 NJI to a men sitting ne*r me, nyi
I: *? What sort of a pUyin' fa

l«*at?" Ai»tf He says, ? Beish r Bat
presently bis hands commenced chasio'
one another op and doera the keys,
like a parcel

simpering thot ugh

'New. I says to my neighbor! he's
sbowin off. Be thinks he s a-doiu' it
bat he ain't got no idee, tie plan of
nothm'. If he'd play me a tana of i
ftjme kind or other I'd?*

Bat my neighber nyi, 'Heish !' very
impatiently. I was iytaooqt.fr> get

waking up a way off in the woods, and
o« II sleepy like to his mete, and I looked
up and sqso that Kuby was beginiu' ta
take some interest in hie bust nee*, and
I sit down again. It was the peep of
day. The light qame family jnst the

in the orchard, then some more*~nt"~tbe
trees near the house, and ell began
singin' together. People began to stir
and tbe gal opened the shatters. Jost
theu tbe first beam ef tbe sun fell

> Upon the blossoms a leetle more, and it
toncbed the ros«s on tbe boshes, and
the next thing was broad day : 'the sp ;
fairlyftajp, the auig lflm thf'd
split %irßttld threats ; illtM
"was tuo»ikt end diamond a. of
dew, aH (fife Whui# f wide j

as a kfbg £eA«ed
te tue llke tbero 'wi* a cdod nreakfalTj
in every boose iu tbe land, and uot a
sick obild or woman anywhere. It
wes a fine morum'.

Aud I seys to my neighbor : 'That's
mosie, that is.'

But be glared at ate like bu'd tffce to
cut q»f thniafe, £ ? JQ T '

Presently the wiud tamed; it began
to thicken up, and a kinder gray mist
oame over things ; I got low spirited
dirt-otly. Then e silvery rain began
to fall. I could see the drops touch
the groond; some flashed ap jike , long
pearl ear rings, aod the aast rolled
away like round rabies. It was pretty
but melancholy. Then tbe pearls
gathered themselves into long ftranda
and ctcklaeea, aod thentkey msllsd ie-
'to silver streams, running between
golden gravels, end theo the atresias
joined eaeh ether at Ae tobffc»as if the
bill, end made a hrook Aba| .flowed
sileut, ezcep that yea oealffl kiSKler see
tbe mutio, specially when the boshee
on the baoks moved as the music wait
?long down tbe valley. I cot 14 emcH
the flower* in the meadow. But the
san didn't shine nor the birds *ieg;
it was a fodfff day. bat not oatd.

i end to Mid of the key bntrd He
?oft and low and solemn. I heard the
church bells over the hills. The
caadlee ef bearen were lit, one by oee .

I saw the stars rise. The great organ
of eternity began to play from the
world's end to tbe world's trod, and all
tbe angtls went to prayer*. * * *

Then the music changed to water, full
of feeling that couldn't be thought,
and began to drop?drip, drop,?dnp,
drop, elear and sweet, like tears of
joy felling into a lake of glory. It was
sweeter than that, ft wa« as a swret-

sweetened with white sugar i
mixed with powdered ftttver and seed
diamonds. It was sweet. I tell vim
th« audience cheered. Rabin' ha
kinder bowctf, tike he wanted to say,*
*Macb obleeged, but I'd rather yon
wouidut m«rfvpritt«T ?*- H

Me stopped a asemeot m two to
k«tcb breath. Thee ha got toad. He -
run his Sogers through, bis hair, he

«p bis slaaeea, he evened his!
Mat tails a leetle farther, he drug up 1
t is stool, fah leaved aver, aodrVfr, he j
Mst went for thai planner. He aiapi-t
ner face ha boxed Str jaws, he polled
her twee, he pine lied h»-r ears and »e
scratched her checks until she fairly
yelled. He knocked her dowu and
he stamped on her shamefully. She
bellowed, she bleated like a calf, she
bowled tyjmvhpued. Aba like
a pig, sbdiUrtehed like a rat add hen
ho wouldn't let her np. Ha rau a
quarter stretch down the low grounds i
of tbe bast, till he got clean in tbe ,
bowels uf the earth, aud yon heard
thunder galloping after thunder..
throughthe boll <vws and caves of per- .
dition; aod tfcee be fox chased his
right hand with his left till be got
olear <mt of the treble into the clouds; |
why the notes ware finer than tbe i
pints of cwtMbric hefc&lee, and yon :
uouldn't b«-er nothing but the 8badders
of 'em. And. tlien bewouldu't let the
old planner ma He two'd, he
crosesd oeer
aade right and lelt back to yuur places,
he »11 t*e''d**i| i»inun', J *die* to the
friicbt. pruutcuade nit, in and out here
and there, baok and forth, up and
down, perpetaal uu.tioa, double twist-
ed and turped ju»d tacked, and taigglecL,

By jinks 1 it wag a mixtery. And ;
then he wouldn't let the old pianner
go. Ha fecht up his right wing, he
fetched up his left wing, fetched up
bis center, be fetched up bis reserves.
Me fired by file, he fired by platoons. ;
Ifcy OfOpany, fay regiiuertn, and by j
brigade*. He opened eatttioft?siege
guns down tbar. Napoleons here, j
twehre potinder* yonder?bi< gnn«, 1
little guns, middle sized guns, rf>und !
shot, shells, shrapnels, grape, canister, |
\u25a0spriar, mines atid liVery
iiVi^*battery and bomb a goin' at the j

time. Xhe bou-e
ligbi*danced, the wall* shuk, the floor
oum up, the celin* coma down, the sky
aplit, the ground rokt?heavens - and
earth, creatioo. sweet potatoes, Aloa«°,
ninepence, glory, ten penny nail*,
84mpson ia a ' 'smuuoa tree, Temp,
Tetnpeon in a tumbler cart, ro»dle-
oo-ile bottle-oodla?ruddle- uddta iddle-
idd Ie reed Ie - eed le -eed le-ad dle-ad Jl e
riddle riddle p-r-r r laug I Bang !

HMr
bodily into the air and he come down
With bis knees, bis tan fingers, hit ten
toes, his elbows, and hit noe., strikina
ev«rr MtQO -on tW fciauaer al
tl|e aame time. The thing busted and
hXHtnt off into esnrentaan hundred aud
fcrty- two thonaand flee hundred and

. MISCELLANEOUS

fKAIIBNTIAL BROS.
Seattle, W. T.

The moin lOttrione tbinf HM >IIM

brook aad lei *oa, and oa, nwoy out
of tkt world, wlwrt M BID nar Wal",
Certain. 1 COtlld M 6 that boy j(Ut M
plain OS I Moypu. IblDlkl
omuia, Withoatanj lbn«^Snd^hond|
thrali hand* ud west or*

up, with no# ladiae in their lit op
windows, and men that lond 'MI, bat
ftald never get a-n%h 'em. who
played oo guitars under the tr«ae and
made me that I could

sxX&sdJEhjais
dan tbe mM with the gotten did.

Then tbe ran went don. Ago*
dark. tha ?

loet child tar ite dead Mother, an! I
COD Id a got up thea aad than and
preached a better earaon thaa nay 1
ever beard. There wasn't a thing in

to atop opa bit. It wM hMUWrIe he,
muarable thaa laba happy wfcfcea*

Mlaiiohln I eMail onfler \u25a0
stand ft.
out mj hanhcrahlef aad blewed ay

fiSSSBSSSSs?g«laewagatt

iaiiriiAnffiSifeS
£3fem?JK!BS
to them key. likO*tlm«H of brink.;

Sfr^SS
joshed oato mj seat, tad Jeet hoi-

eMdTa theboa»rliaa an
%.t bin oat I pat hiotaatr

>O dare ! I paid aiy snnoey f*
jot eooe a-neigh eeer

saa»as;
'MS&Sggig*

A il . 'J

E MIBCELLANEOtTS.

Great Bargain
m I > sldf !' *tii

j*^jjpp*
*^
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We would aaoeunute receipt ef oar

FALL AND WINTER
wvoch:,

Wblch we offer at tbe toweil possible priors, c.n
slstiug of

DRT QOOD9

DHKSS, «OODS, MILKS,

flßßaels, Deaestles,
Ci.OAEB. AND .OIIAWLS. .HOSIERY, KIIBEOID.

SHY, BLANKFTS, CI.OTHS, CASSIMERES,
CARPEM. OIL CLOTH," WALL

PAPER, PIRJT QTAtrrT
BOOT?, SHOES, t

BI.IPPEB3.
?ALSO?

A COMPLETE LINE OP DURABLE AND VINE
CLOTHING. HATS. UNDK&WEA&,

TRUNKS, ECT.
At amaltukable low prices.

Fraoeothal Brea.
S«si'le. October 10 \BV*.

NOTICE OF SALE
or

Real Estate in Pierce Ceunty,
Washington Territorj, by Julia

A. McG'arver, Administratrix
oi the Estate of M. M.

MoGaryer, Deoeased.

Notice is hebeby oiten that i*
pursuance of ui order of the Probsts Court

of Pi arc# coonty. Washington Territory, oa
the Nineteenth da; of April,A. D One Thousand
tight Hooilrw urf Eighty, !\u25a0 the matter of thft
entato of M. M McCarvar, taeiM, tke andor-
signed, the administratrix of. tfeo aaid estate wilt
sell at public auction, to the higheat bid tr ior
caab, golfpoia of tho United State* of America,
and sublet to confirmation by laid Probata
Court, on Wednesday, the Twenty third day of

A. D. One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Highly, at elevao o'«iock A K , In frunt of tho
raaldeuceof tb* above named administratrix in
Tacoma, Ui Mid Pierce county. Washington Ter-
ritory. ali the rig tit. title. Interest am) eatato of
the said M. M. Mccarver at the time of hi* dMth,
and ail the right, title and internet that the Mid
eat ate baa by operation of law or otherwise ac-
quired other than or la addition to that of tb*
Mid If. M. McCarrar at the time >4 his death la
and to all the certain piece* or parcels of land
known and described as follow*, to wit:

Five acre* of land in Section thirty-one (SI),
Township twenty-one (21) Sorth. Range 3 Eaat,
and particularly bounded and deacrtbod as fol-
low*: Com uendng at Uie aouibeaat comer of the
north-aat quarter (NE it) of thcn»rtiuaat quar-
ter (HI? It) of Mid Section thiAy-ane (Si), and
running thence went forty (40) rods, theno* north
twenty (»i| roda. thence m-t forty (40) rods, and
thenoe aouth twenty (30) rod* to tb* place uf be-
giuning.

AI»o fifteen (IS) acres in said Section thirty-one
(31i In said Township, bounded and tie*, ttbed aa
follows: Beginning at the aeuthweat corner of
tbenorthweat quarter (\W. !*) «>f ihe northeast
quarter iNK. it) of aaldXSation tblrty-one (31),
and running thence mirth sixty (60) rods, ttkbnc*
eaat forty (40) fufS». tl*uco south sixty (40) roda.
thence west forty (40) rod* to the place 01 begin-
atng.

Alao tb* undivided one-third (S) iafsrast hi a
atrip of laud ISO feet long and abuufc twelve (13)
feet wide lytn* en the rati alls of Lot four (4). In
Block twenty one (.1), la Ticoma Olty. and be-
twee* Mid Lot four (4J atad the **ctioa line di-
viding SeetKr* twcutj-nlue ( 9) and thirty (So),
In aald Towtiahip twenty-obe (51) North, bang* 8
Eaat.

Alao the undivided one third Interest in the re-
mainder of the ktrlp Of land sbout twelve (13)
feet wli'o rnaniog the e tiro length of the town
tit*of Tacoma Olty acd lying between *aid a>c-
tlon line dividing Section* tw.niynliie (29) and
thirty (30), Iti Township twerity-*ne e>l) North,
flange *Kaat. and aaid tewiaite of Tarom* city.

Also-he undivided auo-thlyd Interest in a atyip
of land ten 06) feet wide mate or Icm running
theeqtlm length of th* townsite of Tacnma City
on tho aonth a de thanof. in Beotloa ttiiity (10:,
Towxshlp, twenty-one (21) North, Uange 3 East,
and being a atrip of land included in tht sra-
??ptjon claim of Job Carr and adjoutlat; aald
towi.site of Tacoma Olty.

Also tke tract V land described as follows:
Commencing at a point thirty-two (81) rod* west
of th* northaaat corner oi flection thlrty-ooe«ai|,
In Township twenty-one (Jl) Wojth. Bang* Uree
(*) *act, and running from <heneesottfb tVenty
l*>) row*. theaoe went twenty f.O) rods, fb*nc*
north twenty (20) rod*, and theuce uw twenty
(V)) rod* back to the pl*<-e of beginning

Alao fouMttth* <t-tr of *n arr* at aHd S*etl«a
tMrtv-one d*M*stb*d<aa tallows: BMmlmMa
point twenty (20) rod* west an 1 forty (40) rod*
Snth of Mi* north*ast corner of aald tbctkit

irty-cno |W) *nC canning from than** t*gtan
(10) roda. these* south eight (8) roda, \u2666row *Mt
four (4) roda, thence aonth eight (8) roda. thence
east ate (?) rods, and thauo* a*rth sii>mii (1C)
rods baak to th*piu* ot b*gin*tlnd

Alao acre of land In MM Seetter,
fhlrty-oa* (81) deacrtbod as MMnt feattimt-jg
st a point fifty-two (K) roda asnsh ml am ngj
rods wast of the nortiiaast oontar of aatd fetation
thirteen* (91) sat rnnalng from thanes r*st tan

C) nda tUn aonth sight (8) rw*. tfcaoee **ot

And also th* following lots la Turns Olty «

J*Of y»*sd pi at thssoof |i th»Aa*t<

torn *ls (?). aovon (T) sad otght (iT. th BUck

TtoMad AMI-eeodiUon of Ml* esdt, rfoMeofa m
th*United State*. aeoorAin* to thowds* of MM

'-^^^arrgasro,
th* Out*Of M. K.Mmr,

flnsa?l., . niyltwM

MARHW HOTEL
La Conner, W. T.

aiLTO.V & COOK, Proprietor.
. « fi. ,

»,>? vil> tttjl <MO» V

. ?» -!

this. Horn ii hew And trawtr frnumi,
*

<JOOD ACCOMHOPATIOSj,
4

With A*Cm*<*s *«FrfM* Rnh.
._«»hjw>oH \u25a0 ?' ?«»«?? «.W?V tt,- ? .

Tke ViUfe*««u>4 *aa«afrttaft»M«. IK

w -
- \u25a0 i >l#w J. a

imjJUB KOOJt

Furnished with DM Wat MtolTIMN.
» Tt \u25a0 v "W *3 «S» ?" -a

KotblM Will bt MlMtlM*hi «ar«Ml U
mm Um g»?f mrfoitaM*.

THE ELECTRO-MACNEJIC SBLL

L*TttT WTKCTBP-UI ««tO TO rXCM,
I ad Hwritli Ml ko*OT for Itoeootptae

\u25a0«» o4 »a?»\u25a0!,? Thar km tew >\u25a0?f
«w» Ite iWawiii ?mm altar It tea taniMaiw
\u25a0mt fan Fmljruta aad narroa* *W'eiMx
}t*Uto (that? twaliuwt. AsA paraaaatevtec eaU
feat vfllMlklt4i#-nUy tUntawi bf tteww
mi tte KUurr*o-MA? jitiotout-. r«r «i
tteDn«Moraef KELLY ft TOO SO. AtttertaMl

M IrtCK .LA N KOUS.

nitons to jlet,
js'fiaQH'. 1 j '.v ,v

SOITO oo enauk P*.RMAKANT O>
I > 4 TraßHleot. with or wMhaat board, fiven.. ANTES walk from

occidental hqcarb. reoNT arftcsr.
ltr Mrs. E- Bribcoe.

r~ 5 \u25a0

mmi LODGE DO. 5 K. f.
| .NTTKTLSIRFTHT;HJM>AY RR|*IN(IB

j HAWQWIC HALL,
All MEMBER* la good staodiag are cerdiallr ta-

tutaa: "»*-

V MRS. L. H. MILLS,

'mnmnrnnm.
.

Dressmaking, Cutting A Fitting.
Will *)usre, Beettte, O T.

OLYMPIk BROOM FACTORY
I ts MnrTnai TO FURBISH THE TKABK
L* T J OXLY WITS -

Good, Well-made. Durable
BROOMS

T At 11SIN Rstss.

NM'IIW home tadnatry sad give as a fair
trt»L ADDRESS all on*.srs to

*
*

wooDßcrr a YAH sm,
OTF wpts. w. *.

? Hr. Dnislaa Tosaj fi onr snthortaefl Affent In
ATAATTLEto eeUectjcM csveipt for us. a«FU

WOOD CAMP.
...

\u25a0* ,D*IN
The AND* eigasA (MS opened a camp near Seat.

Seattle Brewery
Witt HEJPROAVTLY stfeadsd to. 11

Four-foot Weed delivarad for 13,00
per Cord; Short Wood 14 par

Cord; BarkSA.OO par Cord*
K <m«t M. V. STEWART.
FJF L IUL . a * ILR ... ,

SOAP.
B|!ATTLE SOAP FACTORY

HECKSON Jt MANVILIF,PttOPR'S,
.

Comiuercial Street. Seattle.

Usnnfarturera of s superior article of Wish lag
! and Toilet Hoap below Sao Eraucleoo prices.

MARUUSIITS and others will And it to their ad-
J'aaittaaa to »»lr«atae HEWS induatry.

maiiasr SAaiti tallow avd

COFFEE AND SPICE
MANUFACTORY.

I durtre to inform toe peepls of Seattle and the
Sound country generally thai I have e.tablirhed a
Preueh COM* and Spies Hanafisetory on PBOHT
8TB v.kT. sKaTTLE. opposite sulliran's Block,
where I am maou facta ring the beet brands of
OofltWM, Halcrstus. Yesat Powders and Mptosa of all
kinda. wbii'U ate betac sold at BEDROOK prices.
aaUux had tea years' esi>«Henoe at the haaiasas
la Pari* aud America, I feel assored that I caa

atessr all who 'anor ME with their patronage.
My goods, manufactured in PI rtlaud, took two

Rint®r«s|iuw>S tn I«TJ and TORSE Brat elsss pre-
rtiiutn/LRF IR*TS, at the OREGON lists Fair.

alO.tti OL. EBHONIN.
i: u+> 9.-0 I

[ FARM FOB SALE.

Located at tha Jaactloa of tbaSaoqaalmle and
BkvkomUh riven, six oitlea abe re HnohomUk
art/ la vfferej for aala la whole or In part, at a
bargain. Tha land U aider aad mapla bottom.
Prraoaa lookidM»r farina will d« Well *» wiaftIfj^^wwcafjA
CUNSMITIHINC*0 QUOST"

'
J HAVE RXMUVKU « eaor TO

L

WtUIiAW.

partimlara. apply ta l<*acA%il.i yjjg^em^g'
. LOANED BAVWOS

<» » ?A*D?-

ABSTRACT OFFICE

«a«H»M»aais.

Kenney.

NO. 14S.

MISCELLANKOrS..

v. <g» #

> y o* /

#////

d. / *'/fym.
# *: /'

WADDELL <fc MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.

Raises, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Steam Gongs, Steam and Valves, &o
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Pliiaiblaff, Oftppor-Wni lthintr.
MTE4M AND OAH FITTING.

o*ll th» niANCOKVA HA NOB t »\u25a0< Dowbla Ovra 1 m
Uiyrwlwr »U »lwn.

catabratod tuoarlor ttOVM. the boat told oa Pacific Oo*«t. All plat*

twnM Mlto met W IN. nnvb»ck» vamatod to laat In jraan.

ILL MS woM IIITUnwitD. m OIOUI nw lawus paonmt riLuto.

Mill Sweet, Seattle, W- T.

P. W. WUSTHOFF,
\u25a0* \ .*>l" \u25a0 ' '

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE,

S j ! I. s* "

2| II 2 q

.?"2: tip ILL" ? S
a "t".'. *»i*T i't *\u25a0 :rr ,,

£ ?, ,',

MECHANICS" TOOLS
?<T '

*(ft } f!n tjbm ail) ii if *.. i i*« '? 1
. o'l o

My SpeciaUv,

New] Style Cross HCut Saws,
'?j --MA HS (<>n -0 ft' r ;?»* « ft.? ? ? .\u25a0»*

''
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